
The white population of New SJ*a IAnd
Is no« SSO.DOO, havlne tnorf.asf.l llv.ftO*;
'n the last fiv<* v*>a.ra»' . -

OAKLAXD,S«pt:7^W*U« trying!tomake anjL.ordinary.^ «tationarv%
;

wash-
stand serve for-aT foot -;bath,1Paul* Meyer,'
«C; vcomrnereial ±traveler:; Vrecently £% ar-
rlyedjfrom-'Australia,*; suffered s oerious
lacerations

'
ofI; the. legs "

wheni the bot-
tom' dropped \ out}and;. let:hlm| through
the jagged* opening. :.:Aecordingr to the
atcount :Meyers jgave

-
*tVthe Jrccei vln"g

hospital, he tXTSis'stsnding-^lnitheihasin.
»n\l liiai\u25a0:: weight; ;>roo»>d too
:'o-- tt^BHHBMssBHH^iBSBHBE^'. •\u25a0\u25a0"•

WASHBOWL BREAKS AND \
LACERATES \u25a0 LEG

Judge Graham had evidently mleiin-
derstoo<i th© motion .of:Drew. He In-
structed ;the sheriff to ypermitiSchmiU,
under guard,"- to" visit*the": hohie, of :his
parent \ for'-. two~i hours each; day '„until
JuiUo Dunne's return. Drewi:had* only
aaked for one day, but he. said nothing,
and Cook allowed the. order, to st^.nd.

In the absence of Judge Dunne,
Judge Thomas F. Graham presided .try
department 6 of the superior court yes*
terday morning, and, acting 'for Judge
Dunno» v conttnued the case of Hugone.
12. v Schml ts, charged ;with extortion; fof
a week. SchmlU was :represented by
Attorney Frank Drew and was :there
v>lth hln uhuhl pli'a for the favor;of a
few hours" liberty In which to" attend
to socal duties. 1 This time .it was ;a
alck mother^ oniwhich the.convlcted ex-
mayor based a request for two hours'
freedom ,from theiconfines of his :new
home In';;:the" tngleslde road. Drew
made the request.' Schralta*- mother
ivhk ?* years' otage, he: eald, Andiher
health, wai very poor* Attorney; Hoff
Cook represented the offlc«:of the"dis-
trict attorney. He stated that If"the
cai>e «-at »» »oriou* as that, he thought
there would be no objection on the part

of the; people. \u25a0. •'.;>» V.. >'••(\u25a0' «

Allows Order to Stand
Misunderstands Application and

Judge Permits Schmitz to
See Aged Parent Every Day

Richard Cornetlu?, president ofithe
union, refused to discuss the matter at
ail- ' EW&tfffßtabffiiaiM

When questioned on the report of a
conspiracy, Jamu Howling eald: "I
have nothing t« Bay in;the mattor. I
must refer you to the general strike
committee.", »

"The animus of the evening organ of
the socalled graft prosecution is ap-
parent. The cases against the officials
of the Untted llallro&d*are act for trial
for next week, and therefore,' with
characteristic mendacity, this organ
eeeks now*to inflame public prejudice
against us."

"The fact Is that Ihave had no meet-
Ings, secret or otherwise, with Bowling,
cither alone or In conjunction with
Mayor Schmlte, either before the strike
or since, t have not even spoken to
him during my present stay In t»an
Francisco.

Iahould characterise this statement by
a shorter and atronger word.

; "Thlrd-^-That local ;•union 220, W. F.
of M., have Jurisdiction over \u25a0 all. men
regularly employed in andiaround all
mines and 5 mills ownedibytheGoldfield
Consolidated;; Mines \u25a0coinpanyS* and .Its
constituent companies, except ;employes
of Independent; contractors ;engaged \u25a0• tn
the placing of machinery," delivery v- ofRupplles, erection >ofibuildings] or-other
surface ..work 'not fdlrectlyimining-;VIn
character, but -, the ;company,: shall "place
Injailfsuch^contrac ta;and;in S bonds 'for
the vperformance :.thereof. a;,clause !;bind-
ing,the ;contractor; toT pay custom-
ary established iwageSiOf^thclOoldaeld
nilnlngjdlstrlct andito'employTnone;but
members of tome" recognized labor
union.", \u25a0 .'\u25a0;:.\u25a0.\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-."-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.'. '.'\u25a0**;-•- ;. -\u25a0:\u25a0 ;

-

"Socondr-That all the men at work on
the Goldfleld Consolidated! Mines :comi
pany's. properties and of its,constituent
companies \u25a0 who

"
walked 'out

- over.• the
change rooms, be ?.'.' reinstated without
discrimination, provided -they;: present
themselvea-; for;: work; wlthln\24..hours
after work Is resumed.

"First—That all employes of the Con-
solidated^ company and Vof.Its 'constitu-
ent compantos ,* when \u25a0

-
rcqulred ;T'_ will

change \ their^ outer/,clothing » when go-
Ing on;and. ceaalng; work," without any
humiliation,! ln the presence of-the] time
keeper, of the company and one or more
neutral .watchmen to be appointed* by
the company,' .;

ItIs agreed between local union 220
of the western federation of miners and
the Ooldfleld Consolidated Mln«n com-
pany, for It and ,11b constituent compa-
nies, that .the /wag:* scale :and other
(emu of;settlement made In January
and April, 1907, between. the mine own-
ers^and operators of 'tho.;Goldfl«ld min-
ing district and the said onion shall re-
main In,force"- and effect as ;between
them, Jandathatvycork will;be resumed
on the followlnpc*ml!llon»:

GOL.DFIELD, Sopt. 7.
—

The, miners'
union :at a special \u25a0 meeting < this after-
noon approved the, agreement entered
Into""-;between ;the;;committee rand th«
OoldOeld 'Consolidated offlclali and the
men who walked \out of the Mohatvk
and; Combination, mines have been or-
dered to return \to ',*,work tomorrow
mornlnK. Following: In the nsroemont:

MINERS GO BACK TO WORK
FOR GOLDFIELD COMPANY

jChairman Daniel Tj. Russell of the
board of strategy of the telegraphers
asserted that the strike would last at
least six weeks more. . .

Eastern' Superintendent Brooks- of
the Western Union company
that the directors would take any
action. "•• -" \. \u25a0„»', x-'.

The. leaders of the striking teleg-
rapher» today declared that at the
meeting of the board of directors ot
the Western Union 'company this week
action would-be taken which would
bring the strike to a speedy end.

Notwithstanding that the president
consistently has refused to interfere,
the labor leaders are hopeful that the
arguments. of Mr. Straus, willplace the
matter In a new light to.the chief ex-
ecutive. .The visit of the secretary was
arranged by telegraph' tonight.

NEW. YORK. Sept. 7.-—Oscar E.
Straus, .secretary of tho department of
commerce and labor, :,will visit Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay, Tuesday,
to discuss ways and :means of bring-
ing the telegraph strike ito.'an end.

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Straus to Confer on
Telegraph Strike

New York Paper Announces
List of Subscribers to

Large Sum

NEW YORK, Hept. 1.
—

The World
says: The my«tery concerning thV^eam-
pafjrn fund raised by B. H. Harrlrnan
on Octobar 29, T904, "at * the personal

solicitation of President Roosevelt," has
been cleared up. Th» amount of that
fund, name* or the. subscribers thereto
and the manner. of It*collection by Mr.
llarrlman and United Mtates Senator
Chauncey M. I>epen- have been. obtained
from a-- source that leaves nc room for
question.

The. exact amount of the fund wan
$260,000, not |200,000 as had: been: stated.
The names. of the subscribers to It and
the amount given by earth orithem aro
a» follows:

Edward 11. Harriman, $50,000; It;
McK. Twombley (representing the Van-
derbllt Interests),, $26,000; Chauncey M.
Depow (personal); •:$25,000; Junies
Hazen Hyde, $25,000; the Equitable I>lfe
Assurance society,- $10,000; JY P. Mor-
gan, $10,000; Qeorg© W. Perkins (New

York life Insurance company), $10,000;
H. H/Kogers, John t>. Archbold, Wil-
liam Rockefeller; (Standard oil com-
pany), $80,000; Jhmes Speyer and-bank-
ing Interests, $10,000; Cornelius N.
Dllss (personal),. $10,000; seven friends
of Senator Depew, $5,000 each, I3C.000;
sent to Mr. Harriman In smaller dona-
tions, $20,000. Total, $260,000.

This sum of money, exceeding by
$60,000 the amount estimated by George
B. Cortelyou, Chairman of the repub-
lican national committee and. 8.8.
Odell Jr., chairman of the republican
ntate committee, to he necessary to se-
cure, the election of Mr. Roose.vult.. a»f
president and Mr. Iligglnsas governor,,
was collected by Mr. Harrlrnan1

and
Senator Depew and turned over by Mr.
Harriman to Cornelius 'N.Bllnfl, treas-
urer of the republican national oommlt-
tee.r Mr. Bliss gave his check for the
full amount to Mr.!Cortelyou. The lat-
ter retained $60,000 of It for his own
useii In the Htate and gavo his check
for the remaining- $200,000 to Mr. Odell.

Special &.vLeased Wire to The Call

NAMES .ARE GIVEN

Amount Raised by Harriman
for Roosevelt's Can--

vass $260,000

"The
"

ctßtemetit mad« by .Isidor
Jae«bt to an evening raper lhat > hft
khew that Iheld a «e<Mf«l nveeUng with
former Mayor Sehmltz ahd James Hk

BowUBK-.'steorrlary an«l treasurer wf the
carmen"? union, ie;equally false. \u25a0 Ex»
>»»tot for a «lißlnclSnillon lo «»• «i»tih*i*

"The "Cnlted e ft!1road* made «v posl-
itve and unconditional offer to enter
Into a contract with the carmen's union
and 10 pay for the' ensuing year the
htgh rate of wages fixed by the arbi-
tration^ board, Tht* offer the carmen*
union declined and '."Insisted upon; Us
demand of a Uflat wage for an eight
hour day. / >.

"The statement pubiuh*><s !n a.a even-
ing- netrepaprr that 1 am responsible

{tor the ttrtke of the c»rm«n hHot,Cdur»« f&lfte. Tho tacts srp »=o trcll
jktiow-n ft* pcArcply to need reiteration,
jhut Inorder to prevent ulllful and
<)ibefate mlEretsrenentalton mteteading
;«nr on«'t e»U attention to thU tlugU'
?rci: \u25a0

-"IWI
"

JVtrlek Caihoun was emphatic In hta
tVolarsJlon that he wa» not a party to
a <"on»Dir«ey to bring on a strlk*. U«t»u«4, through ThornHpH Mullallr:«ctUir K«>nerftJ manager of thu toad,

ith« folioxrtnß «tatem«>nt of-lils posi-
tion, introducing- In hta reraarkß th«
Rooxr voMlan paraphrase that the re-
port ahouid be characterised by a
"ehmrter and etrongrer tronL"* He tatd*

CALHOITW MAKCg STATEMENT

Jacobs added upon being questioned
that he conoidered It a auspicious cir-
cumstance that Dowllng, who, he
Rtterwmrd learned, wee not acting
under authority of the executive com-
mittee of Ihe union, should have con-
ferred trilh echmiiß on the «trlke
question prior to the strike, and fur-
thermore thai he should have kept the
fact of that conference eecret from hi*
fellow officials and that Schmlts had
been reluctant to admit the fact of the
conference.

"Whether Calhoun, Fchinlta and Bow-
ling had their conference all together,
or whether Bchtntts weht Into confer-
ence with Bowling alone, after his con-
ference with Calhoun, Is something
that Iknow nothing about. One thing
I*certain, that It was a foregone* con-
rluoion before the etrlke started that
public opinion would be against the
etrlke and that the men would lose,
end it became apparent to aoma of
tho»e In connection with the concilia-
tion committee work that some ulterltr
motive wan responsible for lite strike.
Tt was aluo conveyed to me, as secre-
tary of the conciliation committee, from
different eourcen, that several so'called
labor leader*, representing the Bchmltt
clement.

*
had determined to force In-

dustrial strife on all tides for purposes
he»t known to themselves, and It was
"nly by ihe determined action and
effects of the conciliation committee,
neUhg In conjunction with the doneerv-
nllve labor leaflets of San Frknclsco.
that their e.ffortß were neutralized and
Ihelr proposed Actions prevented. I
have always felt that It was too bad
that the rank and file of the cumen
liad to suffer for" the misdeed*, or oth-
»f», end that the^general business of
the city also had to Buffer.

«t"«rr:cTi3i) motivib

"Regarding the statement in today's
Bulletin quoting me Inconnection with
the origin of the oar strike, the same
In fceneraJ I*enbstantlally correct- The
Inference that Iformed frorfl the state-
ment of Bchmlts was that he had held
several conferences with Calhoun.
Whether Howling wnn present at these
conferences 1 do not know, but the
conferences between Dowllng and
Fchmltß, unknown to the carmen's
union or the executive committee, did
take place, and the fact remains that
after the*e conference!! Bowlingbecame
the leader of the strike element in thn
rat-men* union and virtually forced tho
strike, which resulted In <•>> much loss
to every one connected with It.

!l»gar<l!n£ the published stntement
from which It wrb deduced that
Pchmlta. Howling and Calhoun con-
spired to bring on the car strika to pro-
mote their selfish ends, Jacobs Insued
the following statement last evening:

.!a<.oho sail] he obtained his knowi-
fiEe of the conferfm-e between Kchmltx
and Bowling and Srhrnlts and Calhoun
fir>m v member «>f the carmen's union.
*nd »-M< <l thnt he wns not at liberty
to give the name of his Informant.

When rprn last evening, however.
«larob»» modinrd th« McCarthy para-
CJPpIc. itut Rtntffl that the ronrlllatlon*-onimlttcr found fh»> city facing a eorl-
.it-: ttfrnerttl labor upheaval and ln-
••!\u25a0?(/(! thai the rrirnmtttee avert that• • ;pt<, \u0084i: he through the co-operat>or.
",

r
in•Mnhirnf labor leaders, mentioning

fn <ir>t>, ihosr who worked with the
i.f.-<, comtnftte« Walter Uacarthur,
tudrcn' Kiiruseth, Mlcharl Ciney. Val-

RhtliiM of the Iron workers and Me-
Sully of Hie electricians.

Last evmltiie neither Cornellua nor
Rowllna- tt'oiild discuss the ntattei.
P. H. MrCarthy. president of the build-
ing trades 66Uncll and a mrmber of
the genetnl strike committee, who was
el*o 1/ivulved in the. published etoiy,
on the PCCHtatlon that lie v.-«« planning
p. general strike for this city, declared
that the rntire article Is false end thai
Jt WmM li.stplrrfl hy enrmleß of organ-
Ir.r>6 labor with the purpose of causing
<Il*arnslonn in th« carmen's union and
*?pklns: a disruption of tliat orgaulza-
tlon.

MoCAfITHVATTACKS S'fOnV

"IfBowling had nny conference with
Pchmltr, h« kept th« fact secret. To
*ny th»> l»=fli«t. It was mighty peculiar,
for h» was not Bu(!iorlzr-<1 to attend «ny
such conference and mads no report of
any such meeting to the executive com-
mittve of the carmen's union."

Jacobs «a!4h« learned that both Cel-
houn and Bewlinghad conferences with
Pehmlts, l.ii tdid not know that the
three over met together. That the con-
f«»ri»nc?i' between Howling and tb.9
then mayor were punplrlous ineetlnßS
.'i^obs quoted the authority of Richard
Cornelius, president of th« carmen's
union, wlin eafd In a tneetino; of thq

conciliation r«niinlttre:

Ithe part of officers of the carmen*
\u25a0 union (treated the article published last
,«v«!nln«r smarting that Convict Mayor
jgcbmltz, Calhoun and Jatn«<s Bowline;.

i*
vecretarr of the carmen* union, had
entered Into a conspiracy last spring; to
bring about tns car strike which was
declared Afay 1. The article in ques-•
tion was ).m»i on deductions gleaned'
from statements made by Inadore
|Jaoobft, a rwrnhtf of th« clvlo lragu';
nnd of the conciliation committee which
|Jahored to end the etrlfce.

|Patrick Calhoun, president of tha
itTnltftO Railroads, and aoltarnity r>n

Denials, aranftreff and particular, from

Declares Bowling Became

Secret Meeting
Radical Leader After

!JACOBS REITERATES

Calhoun and McCarthy Say
Story of Schmitz Plot

Is Falsehood

DENY CONSPIRACY TO
BRING ON CAR STRIKE

MYSTERYOF CAMPAIGN
FUND IS CLEARED UP

MRS. C. I!.''PARKER. WUOSI3 MARKIAOE
TESTERUAY TO A YOU>O BBATTLB.BUSf-
NKS3MAN, AN ALUMNUS OF TUB BTATR
TJKIVRRBITY, FOLLOWED COLLEGE
COURTSHIP.+-— —.__

__.*
OAKLAND, Sept. 7.-—ln"the presence

of 200 of- her closest friends Miss Cor-
nolla Stratton, the attractive daugh-

ter of Frederick Stratton, became the
bride jtt Carlton H. Parker this . even-
ing at, the Stratton home; In Harrison
street. The lower floor .of jthe|home
was with strings; of smilax
and sprays of hawthorn, pink 'tiger
HHcb and pink asters adding a' touch
of color.
.',- In the drawing room the bridal party
took its plac« at half-past 8 o'clock,
six sorority sisters leading the iway
as ribbon; bearers. They .were Miss
Frances Gill,Miss Dorothy Moore,' Miss
Ethel Slack,, Miss Leila Lindley, Mlns
Dorothy •.Hart rand Miss Esther. Mer-
rill. Miss .Helen Parker, a' sister . of
the* bridegroom, attended:, as maid 'of
honor, wearing a pretty, gown of !pale
pink and carrying a shower t-of ;pink
sweet peaa. The four* bridesmaids,

Mlsk Helen Wright, fMiss Marjorie
Lynch,' Miss Marion Walsh > and I'Miss
Maud, Cleveland of Portland,^.Twere
gowned alike In robes^of pink. Each
carried sweet :peas. , • \u25a0/.'\u25a0\u25a0

Mlsa Stratton made a charming bride
In her wedding dress of liberty silk:
It.was made princess and trimmed in'
a quantity- of rare lace. A bridal veil
completed the costume; Miss Strat-
ton carried a' shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley. Llttle.Miss, Ann Strat-
ton and Frederick Stratton Jr. com-
pleted the party. \

\u25a0 WHIIRm Crlttenden served as best
man.' The marrlago ceremony was
read. by Dr. J.K. McLean, an old friend
of the Stratton family, '

Following/the wedding supper Mr.
and Mrs, Parker left on their honey-
moon Jounfey.. They wj11 live in
Seattle, where the young husband is
engaged In business.

Th« bride has ,a host of friends In
the bay

:
cities, twho regret .that her

marriage will take her . away .-'., from
Oakland. She was .graduated ;;:from
the University of California: with the
class rof '07, .announcing .h?)f. ongage-
ment'at'that, time. She was one, of ;the
most/p opular;, coeds, : having held .all
the offlces of honor in: the gift of her
clasa. She was a prominent member
of the'Kappa AlphaTheta sorority.^
;Parker also la a graduate ;of Berke-

ley,''_;,Bk ..member of the
'Delta^Upsllon

fratornlty. He ;ls;abrother •of Challen
Parker, whose marriage to Miss Noelle
d« Golla "was a notable event a year
or so ago.

'

, Miss Mabel, Moller was a recent
hoßtess, entertaining, at v the Mollor
home in Prospect avenuo with nn' In-
formal affair. Her guests. Included a
few friends In the younger set. v ;:l\?:-

One. of the. charming; affairs of Fri-
day ...wasT; that' over

-
which; Mrs. > J. K.

Rltter, presided at her home. in',Thirty-
fourth .street. -Her guests numbered
more than a"score of old friends; who
formerly lived!< in;Redding. The v af-
fair" was Infhonor of Mrs.. &!.-"'Scott."
Mrs.\,AVilJlam;r Elder,: Mrs. \u25a0William
Brackett, Mrs. Ralph Seltxer, Mrs. Al-
lenv Etter and . Mrs. A. A. Andrews,

all ,of.whom,, are visiting In the; bay
cities '-;*:fromj Redding. ;Among" those
who enjoyed Mrs. .Rltter.'si .'hospitality,'
besides the ": guests

'
of honor, were. Mrs.

M. P. Crelghton, Mrs." P. P, • Fillman,
Mrs. ,Mell Farhner, Mrs. Amby Farh-
ner, Mrs. Carle Blerce. Mrs. A." ". 11.
Wagner, Mrs.'R. M. Smith,4 Mrs. 'W.
H.;',Helrs^Mrs.' VT, 8.:,' Roberts,} Mrs. S.
M.'Swasey,* Mrs. Steel, J.Mrs.

'
E.

friable. Mrs. Dave Etter, Mrs.: F., P.
Mitchell,- Mrs. John .; Flllius, ,Mrs3John
Stalltnan, Mrs. Henry }Cla y,

Davis,-Mrs:
Ed Sweeney,"; Mrs.

'
J. vE.v Andrews, ,Miss

Fay Frlsble and^ Miss Merle Fillman."

t)r. G. Edwin jBrinkerhoff '-.-. ands Mrs.
Brinkcrhoff iare spending a few days ,at
the :Raymond ,"ranch V near ;Los

-
Gatos.'

Mrs!,Brinkerhoff;went :down with • her
little daughter early in the week. Dr.
BrlnkcrhofCJJolhine them.

Mr. and Mrs.GllhGrt.P. Graham have
returned .-. "

tor;their.!. home *;in>:fSummit
street .after' a delightfuli:sojourn}Kon
the;iMcCloudpriver,1-where <- they..were
the guests i:of} Graham's brother, \u25a0 Dr.
Henry Graham,, at. his^ country home.:

Miss Elizabeth ;is making
a;short visit;iniOakland,' having, come
up

'
• from her jLos ;^Angeles ihome ito"at-;

tend: the' Btratton-Parker wedding.' this
evenlng.hMies:Packard •formerly;;lived
here. ;She*is~aii\vorrian;of. great

'
ability,

the S work/of ipen ? Is ; familiar^to
the' students' of,' literature.

'

ALAMEDA; Sept. .7.—Mr. and Mrs.
Winfleld ;S. .Ingram- (Miss 'Helen
Krauth), whose 'wedding was; a recent
event,* ar*!at at Venice,; near
Los.Ang-cle*. - . \u25a0'~-*£§g*sß§B&ovs&oSs
-Miss '-Wlnltred" Mastjcfc, <sau»hter s of

Mr.'j:ahdl"Mrs.VGeorseiH.1-.Maatick;;;is
ientertalnlhff;a week '\u25a0 end ::party; *t?,th«

Mastlck;summer 1lod^e in Mill VftUey.
Miss \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mastlck'sV %u'eets iare :•Mls»;{Mary
Houston; Mlnslnea iJVhlpple,' MiM^LU-*
llan 'Kindred, Gerald? Anthony,\1Fred

-
«rick -Reed; jStephen Babaon. ?Jack
Whipple

Mr.iand Mrs. Vincent A.;Dodd 1have
returned;" from an 'outing;;-' near;/ Lot
G*tos.

- ' -"'\u25a0iSßMgmMi
4tMrs.~Anna, Schwartz and daughters of
2205;San ta*Clara 1? aven ue fhave 5returned
from'At:uarCaUente'St>rlnßrß^where they

E.D. Ells has returned from*a \u25a0 two
months'.: tour^of \u25a0 the ', eastern :states-1j! He
attended therrand lodse'of ;'the]Ell»]ln
Philadelphia 'and s visited his- boyhood
hoxn«!ln;M«lne.*.; W ~ „-

Ueutenanc, and ;;Mrs. Jesse « M.^Glover
rcturniNi;io<Jny .fromHhe Yosemltf val-

;VMr^rand ;.s Mrs.r»Edwara
-
Hall 'iDodgo

celebrated ithe >econd* anniversary J of
their;weddlngi-wlth^a^dlnner: last' night.
The /guest «of% honor > wasiMrs. James
Telford%Hamilton > of}Pittsburg. -The
other guests^were members of the fami-
lies of Mr.',and' Mrs..Dodge.' "."'.'

They willremain hare 10 days a* guests
of"iMrs. c.Glover's ':fmother, Mrs. ; H.vK.
Moore of 1721^ San^Antonio 'avenue, ;and
willithen Jgo;onItoIMobil«, Ala., whera
Lieutenant ;Gloyer.iwlllbe stationed: for
the;next;threeiyears.^ .;,"• ;\ '\u25a0'/? x"._

CARiLIKES r TIED UP
The; Haight street .car tline vwa» 'tied

up s for:\u25a0 nearly^an thouV las t nigh t. The
power ;-jTraa

>oft*"from is? o'clock;until
about 9. The ;Sacramento :line*also was
tiedUip about' the same tlmeJ''?"A%trolley
pole} slipped '-.' from \.thei high tension
.wife,Vand:.slrikingr,' a sruide' rope; broke
the trolley.wire.' The Sutter'srteWlin-
3lfv vms af?cctod;by;tb*>.acctd<«.i»t. rr

MARODERITE HOPE VICKEIIS <HOPK
MAYNE). WHO WILL DE MARRIED IK
BERKXLET MONDAY.+ _

: ;;
—+

OAKLAND, Sept. 7.'
—

A marriage li-
cense"-was issued • today to Arthur B.
Tarpey, son of MrJ and Mrs. M. F.
Tarpey of Alameda. to wed Marguerite
Hope Vlckers (Hope Mayne), the for-
mer operatic singer. The wedding* will
take place Monday at St. Mark's Epis-
copal church In Berkeley. Miss Vlck-
ers' age was. given as 22 years. . She
Is a native of Australia. Tarpey is 23
years old,7 the .son 'of a former demo-
cratic leader in state politics. '.

DISCUSSES INDIANS'
RELIGION IN BULLETIN

Professor Kroeber of Univer-
sity Prepares Interest- •;

» ing Paper

.BERKELEY, Sept. 7.—The religion of
the Arapaho Indians Is discussed at
length In a bulletin by Professor A. L.
Kroeber, issued by the university.
The '\u25a0 sun dance, the most important
ceremony of-

the eastern tribes, was
witnessed' by Professor Kroeber and
la described with ,photographic illus-
trotions of a number of the most sig-

nificant acts in the elaborate ritual.
Professor Kroeber gave particular at-

tention to the modern worship con-
nected with the peyote or mescal bean.
This plant is a small cactus growing
near the Rio Grande river. ,It contains
a ";powerful drug, which has a marked
stimulating and exhilarating effect on
the mind, different from the intoxica-
tion produced by any other known
drug. In connection . with the eating
of this plant, a complicated system of
ceremonies has grown up among the
Indians. Professor Kroeber was per-
mitted twlca toJoin in the all night
ritual as a participant, and in addition
to describing; his experiences has given
the opinions and statements of a num-
ber, ofClndians 'versed in this branch
of 'their religion. '-

Indian is unaware.

• ;The results • of;the paper are con-
densed Ina summary reviewing the dif-
ferent methods of thought followed by

the Indians "In their religious beliefs
and -practices.- Numerous ideas are
shown -to have been ,combined .into an
extensive system of"religion, this
is:full of contradictions, of which the

s Mr. Sapir.the recently appointed re-
search assistant .in the.department of
anthropology," has returned from a two
months' trip to Shasta county for study
of the Tana Indians and investigation
of ttheir' language. He has brought
back valuable Information as to the
structure \u25a0 of the language, which he is
now about to prepare with a view to
publishing..

THEATRICAL MAX ARRESTED
.-OAKLAND. Sept.'?.— Albert J. Rals-
ton," who'claims to be a theatrical man
and ,was;formerly,manager of the \u25a0 Al-
bany block, was held to answer to the
superior^ courts today by Police Judge
Samuels on a charge of pasiing a ficti-
tious check, sworn to by-B. H.,Morris,
a local automobile broker. .Ralston is
accused by« Morris of Vhaving given
worthless .c hecks 'for 12.840 Inpayment
for;an automobile

"
purchased from tho

broker. :'One of tha- checks was drawn
on the First national :bank of Berkeley
and when

"*
presented for,payment was

returned vmarked ,**no
'
fund*.",^The ar-

rest of(Ralston followed.

PLA>" ARC;LIGHTS
BURLIXGAME, Sept. T^—A mass

meeting .<:;of. Burllngame -
cltiians ;v; v

Isplanned , for.;Wednesday evening Iunderthe",auspices ."of ;the\ Bnrlingame "Ad-
vancement: league. :when -it is -expected
that .Ufns.will be taken -toward \u25a0 light-
trsr^B'irJlrisram*- with srr. l's-fet*.'. *

MAYOR WILLTRYTOEND
PARK LAND CONTROVERSY
Mott to Offer $500,000 for

Adams Property at

Lake Merritt,

SUITS "THREATENED

If Owners Decline to Sell,
City Proposes to Have

It Condemned v

OAKLAND, Septl T.
—

Mayor Mott
hopes to s*ttl« th» controversy be-
tween the city and Edson F. Adaras
and John Charles Adams over th«
Adams point property on Lake Merrlt:
during the coming week. An adjust-

ment probably will not be effected ou:
of court, but the mayor will try t^>

r«aeh an agreement with th« owner*
of the property regarding Its purc^ffj*
for the public park system. F!v» hun-
dred thousand dollars or about tha:
sum will b« offered to the Adaxsse?.
Should they refuse the city will begin

condemnation proceedings a: one*.
Ths wooded portion of Adams point

forms the key to the proposed chain
of parks and boulevards around tha
lake. Owing to a diffaronca of opin-
ion as to the value of the land th«
Adamses have decltned^to give title t->
the city. On the other hand Mayor
Mott has obtained appraisements from
a number of prominent realty hasdl«rs
and the figure has been set at which
the city willtake the land. The mayor
said today that he was confident that
In the

- event of a suit the city \u25a0would
have no trouble inestablishing a valua-
tion within tho allotment from th*
bond issue for the purchase of the
point acreage. BiISS

Tha controversy over th# Adams
point property has reached a climax.
The bonds will be ready for delivery
next week. The proceeds of their sale.
$992,000, will bo turned over to the
city and a speedy acquisition of t&e
several park sites Is desired, by the
municipal administration. Opposition
exists only at Adams point, and city
officials admit that condemnation pro-
ceedings may be necessary. If that
be the case City Attorney McElroy win
be requested to press the suit to aa
early decision. ,- The land Involved adjoins the Edson
Adams plat, over which litigation haj
been started by Adaras in the- superior
court. This plat Is desired t-f-fhecity as a part of the general Lake 3aer-
rltt park schema of Improvement.' It
borders the lake and Is the only front-
age which the city will not control
after the point property has been ac-
quired. In order to complete the chain
a resolution of intention has been in-
troduced In the city council, giving no-
tice that the city purposes to takf i':»
plat also. Adams desires to *put tr.*
land on the market for residence site-.
He ha 3asked a writ of mandate is
force the city council to accept a n:p_>
of the \u25a0 plat he has filed. This nv>v,->
will be resisted by the city on tiv»

1 ground that the people want the lar-*
for the general good and that this w-;u
require Adams to accept -a fair "pur-
chase price for it.

SCHOOL WAR EXD*

PALO ALTO, Sept. 7.
—

Tiie local hfffh
school student body organization ha*
been rehabilitated and officers selected
for various offices. Nearly a year ago
when 10 of the students were expelled
for' playing American football th<»
school board withdrew all student body-
privileges. The ban has now been lifted
and the indefinite suspension against
J. C. Arnott. the only student now liv-
ing In the city of th* original 10.
has been withdrawn. This marks the
virtual end of a school war that at
one time threatened to disrupt th«
school. > ":

•
BARS CEMETERY FREAKS

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. T.
The Cemetery association has . put
down its foot on any further Improve-
ments at Holy Cross cemetery unless
its sanction is first secured. At th«
present time there are many unsightly
structures at Holy Cro3» and the asso-
ciation wishes to keep them at a mini-
mum for the coming 'years.

• jLABOEER FOTTSD DJSAHE— Oailaad, S-ot.
7.

—
C.' F.;Lag*rson. \u25a0 laborer, waa adjudged In-

sane today at an examination held In Jndge
Ellsworth's court. Testimonj showed that c»
h«4 threatened suicide and bad made threats
tjalnst others. La;ersoo was eommittad to the
state hospital at Nap*.

NKW HOME Or TUB TOONO WOMEN'S
cnniHTIAV ABSOOIATION TO UK I<O-
CATEI) IN O'VAltnßhti BTIIEET DBTWEICN
OOUGU AND OOTAVIA.

The nßßOclatlon now In ocoupylng
temporary quarters Ina large house ad-
joining the site of the new building.

Woik wJI) begin next week on th*
new building of the Toung Women's
Christian apsorlntion in O'Farrell street
bntwfen ! C>oua:li and Octavia. The
structure willhave a foundation of con-
crete with four stories of frame, and
Will cost $26,000. . It will he 30/fect
wide and. 130 feet long, and will con-
tain be«ld*B livingand sloeplng rooms
for 80 glrlo. a gymnasium, classrooms,
an assembly room and a free reading
room. Itit the aim of the association
to provide rooms and bonrd-at a reas-
onable rate to young girls who are em-
ployed in office* and stores and- who are
compelled to llvttaway from )iom«. In
addition the girls will b« assisted in
fitting themselva* for better positions
wherever possible. There will be
course* corresponding to those In a
buslners college as well a* studies: In
domestic science. The classrooms will
be equipped with „all necessary con-
venleuoes, and the building will t>e
fitted with electric lights and air mod-
ern Improvements.

SHANGHAIEDFIREMAN
FIGHTS FOR LIBERTY

Hupo Hitter, fireman, who was
shanghaied and put on board the Brlt-
lnh nhlp Blackbraes, appeared In PoUcw
Judge Cabanlsa' court yesterday on a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. Anton Emauunlson. a sailor
on board the British ship Black Iris,
appeared on a charge of disturbing
tho prace. Both oases wore dismissed.

Policeman Hanrahan, who mado tho
arrests, saw Rltter and Emanuelson
fighting In Hast street near Market
shortly before midnight Friday, and
found that Hitter bod cut Emanuelson
In the light hand with a knife. The
wound was treated at the harbor hos-
pital. ISmanuclson refused to swear
to a complaint against Rltter.

After tln> rn.ii'a were dismissed Rtt>
tor eald he believed Hint ISmanuelson
and two other men wcro sent out by
the boarding houeo master who shang*
halod him to pick a quarrel with him
and "do him up." While he was, hi
Hanson's snloon in East street near
Market the trio came In and started a
conversation with him on unionism.
Hitter told them he was a union man,
and Kmanuelson called him a liar and
struck him In the eye. Thny wore
hustt<*d out of the ealoon and Emanuel-
son ngaln struck him while they were
on the sidewalk, and Rltter pulled out
his ftheftth knife and cut ISmauuelson
on the hand.

Sorority Girls of Berkeley
Attend Miss Stratton

atPrdtyW^ng"
ADMISSION DAY TO BE
CELEBRATED GENERALLY

tiohs Plan Numerous
Functions

Alameda > County Organiza-j

Idora Park

St. Anthony's Parishioners
WillMake Merry at

BIG CHURCH PICNIC

OAKLAND. Sept. 7.
—

/dmiaslon day \
is to be celebrated in Alameda county {
with a number

*
ot event*.. Among the!

most Important will b* the annua.l plc^i
nlc and reunion ot the members, of St. |
Anthony's church, which .will be h«ld !
At Idora park; a "flAsta and carnival-
which;Is.to beglven for the b;nefltoJt|

• St.;Edward's -r;church at;Newark.vand ,
an;entertainment and water carnival to'•'.
be giveniby,;the members of the End- j
nal Tacht club of 'Alameda.<- .

Preparations have been completed for'
Ithe": annual picnic \u25a0 and reunion of, the !|
jBt.':Anthony's parish," which is .to be j
jheld |at Idora park September 9 azd .for {
1 which a Jong program of outdoor sports

and Gaelic dancing: has been arranged, j
One.'of .'the ,features of the outing will j
be' lrish :dancing; by

~
children In cos-i

tume. Ilev. P. C.Torke, pastor of St
Anthony's* church, assisted by Rev. j
Fathers McHugh and' Melvin. is -active- \u25a0

ly• engaged in perfecting the
-

final de-
tails of the; outing.

' ,
The various refreshment booths will)

be :In charge of;.Mrs.
'
M. J. Keller,j

chairman of the day, who will be as- j
slsted. by- the." following commlttes:-

" :
/Refreshment

-
«%ommittee- :-Mr». TT.' ritton. j

chairmen; Mr*. Harding, Hn. Rmcb, \u25a0 Mrs. J. !
Kill*,lMrs. Collln,

-
Mlv Marr Cailah«D. Mr*.

Koenljr. Mr*.Conler. Mrs. Healej, Mrs. S&rment. .
Mn. MoMenom. Mlit Frances Mitchell. Miss

-
Anita Koenff, MU» Ethel Keller. Mrs: E. Cul-
Itn. Miss % Agn»s -Fitton. and Martha Flttoo.'

"\u25a0- Salad' committee— Mrs; H. Ktapp, chairman;
Mill,Lacy

'Doaoran, 'Miss Ntlll* Peter*, \u25a0 Miss
1. Lamb. Mrs. J. Cook, Mlsi Krap*, MlMea
Kanc.-Mlsi Lorttta :Knapp. \u25a0 .-•\u25a0•• .
.Canajr- committee

—
Miss Jo«l» Nt»hlt. chair-

'
man: ;Mrs.*Frank .O'Brlan, Mrs. W. Hocaritr,
the Misses Shortt, Miss Mtry MeDoanoll,

-
Mrs.

Webb. MUs Anita Harris, Mia* Ida Webb.
'

'Cornucopia- committee— Mr. and -Mrs. Frank
Garcia, v . v ,:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 ... \u25a0

."Ie«
--

cream committee
—

Mi*s
-

L»*a 'White,
chairman: Misses "Lncr aod Emma Mofflt.Mlss
Josle Edwards. Mitt:Kratx. Mlw Hampll, Mlsa
Bolton, .Mrs. McCowen.' Mrs. Carroll. -. -
.Arranitements committee

—
M. I.KelUr. phalr-

man; Thomas B. Kane. Frank H. Garcia, J. H.
Ellis. Joseph 'T. Harrington. M.'Boae, George
W. Schmltt. Her. P. H. McHngh. Her. J. A.
Melrln. A. J. Rosboipuftb. JnAg« W. R. Oeary.
P. ;; Ms honey, \u25a0- F. E. Bar ley, Ber. P. \u25a00. York*
(treasurer), Thomas Howard. ? Thomas <Dea«7,
Thomas SulllraD. Dr. J. X..Lowry, M. A. Mc-
Inolii .(secretary).

'
JU ....•

•' \u25a0 Ticket committee— P.' Mahoner,.. T.: Healey.
Thorna* Deasy, Robert Flttoo. M. Fltrclbbon.

Fro^am committee
—

M. J. Keller, Judc* W.
B.>Oeary, \u25a0 Thomas SulllTan.

' . ,
Entertainment and music committee

—
John

Kills. Alexander J. Boaboroazb, -J. I.Rosbor-
OB(tb. .'„:_\u25a0

*Gate •commltUe— J. T. Harrington, J. Healey,
James Nolan, J. F. CaTagnaro, John Keller,
n«nry Derby, Joseph Kirk, M. FlUelbbon, Jam**
Slattery. Albert M. Cordon, J. H. Mlllett. Clem
Kirk. W. J. Bnrke. .

Publicity committee
—

R«t. P. M. McHut*.
Jndjte .W. \u25a0 R. Oeary. M. A. Mclnnls, Frank 8.
Drady, F. H., Garcl*. -\u25a0 .- \u25a0

\u25a0

Promenade :concert committee
—

T. E. Kane,
T.tH. Whelan, ,W. E. Hogarty. Frank Howard.

\u25a0 -Sports and gamas— F. H. Oarcia.'J. O'SulltTan,
James Slattery Jr., J. W. \u25a0 Burke, Frank Qoir-
ard.V B. D.:Carroll. O. W. 3ehmitt, . W. J. Mol-
grew." "'""..

'
\u25a0 .'; ;

-
\u25a0_•\u25a0 \u25a0
' ;.,;;\u25a0 r

.Newark Is to have a celebration of
Admission .day "which those' In' charge
of the :arrangements promise shall
eclipse" anything of Its'kind' ever be- ,
fore ? attempted: by rthe "people qf that
town. An extensive program of races,
games and other outdoor

-
sports has ;

been- arranged and there will also be
a street fair and carnival, for, which !
numerous concessions have already been
made. Music will7be furnished by the
League of the Cross Cadets band, which
will.give a promenade concert in the
evening.

.One of,the patrons of, the>flesta and
celebration is ;Right Rev. Henrique :da ;
Silva of; Lisbon, . bishop of Tranopolls,
who is'worklng with Rev. \u25a0\u25a0 Father. Go-

'
verno, • pastor of St. .: Edward's -church

'
at Newark, for,the success of ;the car T j
nival. The; proceeds of the fete are

'
to be devoted 'to, the benefit of>St. Ed-
ward's

'churphl '-'i .The ;transportation
'

committee- has
i
secured :a round trjp

'
rate of,75 -cents from San Francisco.'-

'
Members of \ the Enclnal" Yacht :club

of Alameda are planning to entertain
thelr'frlends on /Admission- dayland; an
excellent ';program ,of ;canoe, boat; and
swimming,raceahss been arranged .'for
the? occasion.'".' -.-..The';' entertainment^- will
be '; inaugurated with,a water carnival
at 11 a. m.",', after which luncheon will
be served in tho 'clubhouse.

RINGLING CIRCUS OPENS
IN OAKLAND TODAY

Grounds on Monday
Morning/ x

First Parade Will Leave

.OAKLAND/ Sept. v 7.—Rlngllng bro-
thers' '"\u25a0 big circus,>carrying .one 'of .;• the
greatest ;companies ;;of

'
tent \u25a0 performers

everi gathered lunder 1canvas,^ will:open
tomorrow afternoon In this city "

for
two days.^Vi"
;;The'; -show. Is on a move 'elaborate
scaleTthan: even the 'Rlngllng* have
ever ;before jpresented. "From \u25a0<. the "1.b«-
gtnnlng to the" end the .novelties fur-
nish :a,program- of^entertainment un-
surpassed *In the :record

*"
of.'such

"
at-

tractions.-"By actual : count -the /card
offered covers

*
mor* 'than:100 numbers

and! to present the proeram 400 per-
formers :are necessary.

-::\u25a0'\u25a0 The :firsts show, will open at ;2 o'clock
Sunday 'V-afternoon :. ;at ".,. the :- -.* circus
grounds tin"Forty-flrat street between
Telerraphi avenue^ and^ Grove street.
The* J evening" 7,performance-; Is" at S
o'clock.^. There" will«be-.no parade

'
Sun-

day, abut ;;on Jlonday'- mornlnsr ;the
*
bl»

street
'
pageant 'will;leave the grounds

at 9:3o^o'clock, :coverinr^.the ;principal
streets.* ->Afternoon "and'eveninsr shows
will be glTen;Monday.

' '
„

THUGS^EAT VICTIM AND
ROB HIM OF VALUABLES

H. G. Moore Left Bleeding and Un-
conscious by Gang' of Five
~J 'Robbers

'
H. G. Moore, a veterinary surgeon ,of

1124 -Howard- street. .-was attacked by
five thugs while on his way home short-
ly,after midnight yesterday, beaten into
Insensibility and robbed of a gold watcn
and ,chains a jeweled \u25a0" Masonic emblem
and more than $100." He.was leftbleed-
lns; and lenselesa at Eighth and How-
ard streets, .where he wu assaulted.

TMoore
"
was ) picked up ,by pedestrians

an:hour later and taken home. Tester-
day he told hia experience to. the police,
who,are trying:to \u25a0locate the ;sans; of
gasplpe men ,who :ha ve:been operating
south ,of Market *'. street ,In.the" neigh-
borhood of Eighth for some time. '

Arthurß.Tarpey and Former
Operatic Singer to Wed

Mondayinßerkeky "

Events of a Day in Towns and Cities of Four
THEJSAN FKA^^

Voting.Women's .Christian
Association to Have

Fine New Home

28

111 Dr.TomWaiTonfl
HERB DOCTOR

JeL*!? Clay Street
OAKLAND

Deir Sir: Ie*oaot and wneds n, express araramnde. for what yon luv.doae for 1« *aa'<
frota

i
tl»at mott terrthJ«%f •

anm.V TtlctU.^.'ewnpl.U aerroos breakdown. iT
"

d" 1 \u2666«months: a**..wci consult yob. t*si yoor aeAT
Q. w. 3. HCIi.Un36th »l. Oiiliad, Cat
Dear Sir: After haTlas sobered fpota 9*-™*headacb* to s*T«r.l aStta
Ifild so. and th« rwalt wM that thTmaJSpassed away aft*r,foar we*fcs* treatxalatT^^

\u25a0 "f"'0" rpcomniead you as a tkiutal nnrst-

«. MAIBO&X. 1077 41st »L. Eaj«rj>lU». C*L

ONG TEN SHEW
jJPggpli CHINESE
®^^ TEA A.HO HEB3 DOQO2

ESIES^ PR» WONG WQQ

Drunkeness Robs
human belnjs £t tlie power and latelllzens*pTen by the creator of all tMogs.

ConnfUey Ll<roor Cure restores the naforra-
nate on* to the full posmmloo of former la-
telltsenc« und aetMty. Write for testtmt*-nlal» and list of references. Allcorrespond-
ence rooadtntlal. <

Connelley Uquor Core Institute
34th St. and Tflcgraph A-r^ OaKla&V


